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Mary "l';,, Donn~eign
1

Over '52 Sno-Days
Mary Lu K rut1t-r an.d Don Hill we.re
n
Q1Jttn 1nd 11: tne of 8no- Dt.ya, the annual • Int.ti

«lebraUon at TC .
Thq wue ldttk-d winners by Mr

•ffr(f'
Grim, the M I NNEAPOLI S MOltN I NO TRI •
lll!NE eelumnlst -.n4 n.dkt pe.no n•JIIJ, Mar,
L .. and Oon . wert: ,,..wnl'II before the VarletJ

::'.::'o:",,. •~
~'::!, ~n~--~~
1

1

.=:{:: ·~~ e~:

••dientt at the 8 n• • B • II an SataNlay ntahl
Mary Lu la ·• aophomort from W~ I • a.nd Le
on the pro"Lllonal tltmeni.ry pn)l'rMn. Her apon•
aora In the QUH:n cont.Kt were Shoe.nulr:fr haU ano

N.Jnerva .ororu,

She la 20 yHn old

Mary Lu ls acth·e 1n Minerva. ACE, Newman dul
~dWAA
,
Don H IU la al.lo a IOl)homort. a natlH ot Sauk
R.aptda. His major b ph)'llul edueaUon and hU
minor. h.lstor:r Don la 19 Jfftl old He •u apon •
.ored by lAwrence- hall and Lambda Chi Bt-ta
fnt.emlt.y .
Don plays var&IIJ football and bu.tet.blll, and 1,
a m.,mber of the l..otUurnan·• club and Lambda ChJ

......

Ho• dW tM repl Mttp~ feel ak.L It a.JI!
"' I 'm ffalN.'" uhl: Mary IA , atkr .tie . ....
CNWMtil '-1 l h J 8M- Q9,lta. Jt'anfltlt' f'• lkut.a.
"otuo,.. Aid Dou, attn B ill Jen.ttn. ·51 Sno-

K fn1 placed lhe crown on hb ~ad

MARY LU KRUEGER, "G2 SNO-QUE l::N
- -- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --

-

DON IIILL, "52 SNO-KI ' lllllalh
- - · - - - - - - - --t,.Ml7ftiiaiiir°

Good Weather Lures Fai -""
Crowds to. Sno-Day~ Events

S t.T~cl_.;,:.a;:,.-:-~ ~:!.zkle
Vo la.me xx. ix
• J
N•m..btt

14

Walden Quartet to Give
Convocation Here Tonight
Tonight. the Walden string quartet will present a convocation program in the Stewart hall audil<>rium.
. Members of the quartej: include Homer Schmidt and
Bernard Goodman, violi nists ; J ohn Garvey, viola ; and
•

Dr. T . A. Barnhart recently rechairman or the Concen.
a.ad Lect ure committee a poslUon
be baa held &ince 1H7.' Dr. Jamea
l!arTu is the new chairman or the
ooa:untttee.
1:)r, Harris atudled musk 1n New
Yorlr: and he ha.s al!lo been a boss
member or a quartet, profntkm•
&117, for a year. Dr. Barn.hut
WW. remain as a consultant on the
numbers he has contra.ct.ed tor.
Other faculty member& Include
M r. Harvey Wauch, Mr. Robert
W ick and Dr. Arthur Nelson.

Religious Books
In Library Display

'"

Broomsticks and no skatn were
only t.wo of t h e rule& or the cont.t:.L.

An

~~~

The group re-cords for Period
Records and Lyrlchord Records.

Book

sheh•cs containing books
repre5tntlng all the religious clubl
Olf cam pw wUI be placed 1n the
main floor of the library bel.wttn
tbe children·, literature ~Lion
and the other textbook.,.
The tnter-rella:tous co~ncll Ls
sponsorlnK t.he ~lion ao that students can easily become fa.mlllar
with different religions.

Somewhat rouahu wa.a the hocktf oonte$t on Saturday afternoon

:~in~h~h~~.\~~~~e Sihr~

t1hlbllion of O.Ure &katins
by I.he SL. C1oud SU.t.lns club fol low~tt;~~~~ h=k ~ J
nlrbt bad th• _..1 taJ.e.nt and
tall ta.In p rop-am. Some of t he
Robert Swenson , ceUlst. The 1roup hlchlichtt Wert: L.be untriba 7
1
l '°'11 of Ratrlti Whipkey and
~ ,;,,';';1
Frank Plat ln "'I' m A. Lady," lhe
th•
f!:°:n':U:.:' ~Al! : R~~
The quarwt. wu tn reaidence at anllcs of MC Rabe Lanon.
Cornell Untve r&lty, lthaca . N,Y.
Bill Hart·• on:heatra provided
untll President St.oddard . Unlver- t.he music for t he Sno• Ball on
slty of Illinois, arranrect tor them
1.0 ro there. The quart.et did IO Saturday nlcht. The dance folabout two years aeo, and baa bttn lowed a buketball victor, over
Winona TC. H -73.
ln rtlldence there ever aln~.
Sanday afkmoen acaln fo-.nd
Each number Is In aeveral movement.s. The Pn)C?'am ls as fol- TClt.es In t h e , now, th b l ime
a L T alahl lod.ce. whe-re altllnc,
lows:
Q uartet In C major-Op. 39 , No. tobocpnln r, coff ee and doa c h •
nuts were availab le ln l&r(e
1- Boccherinl
Quart.et In G mnjor - Op 77 , No. am oanu:.
The Al SlraL f n.t.tmlty won the
I- Haydn .
dog sled race over the Lambda
I ntermission
Qua rtet In G minor. Op 10- Chi's and were a•·arded d08" bb·
cuitA.
0t-bus.sy.

llarnhart Resigns
:,: ~~,:.,~
As Convo Chairman ~.:i'.'!i":::,a.,:1nna quart,u
~ u

Memories of Sno-Days '52 will be a jumble or hockey,
danci ng and excitement for the hundred• or TCite• who
participated in the annual winter event.
Although t•rriperature,, ling•r•d n.. r th• toro ma rk
all weekend. Old Ma n Win_ter provi~ed I hrtt """ da) t'4
in which TCit es ctlebrated Sno~Day .
.
Two hockey gam es were included 1n Lhe e\'ent. On Fdday afternoon. the varsity hockey sqund lost tu the Mucalester pucksters. 8-5.

Correction
Tht' name of or. Fred Archer
wa s tnad.-ert.t ntly omitted tut
week tn the Chron k le st.ory on
P hi Delta K apPQ. o r. Archer·•
name should have been included
in the 11st of charter members o f
the loca l chapter.

Mussulman to Sing
At Bach Concert

Mr JotWph ,. Mu ulm•n ,.,,. _
ulty vocal tll.ltr uc1.<>r
Of' 11•.1 J
durtnc tht. Bach co1wrrt on h 'i•
10
ruary
The mu.ak departmrnt ,~ 11 · .. .
- - - - - - - - - - - un11nc a concrrl enurrly 01 m v~..:
bf Johann Sebastian Baell
lftg
lftg
.51 ~r; ~~=~l~nci,:or~-~1:;:.nrf'"'it~
Lovr, Thou Traitor PrtJurrd ..
AlbO on the pr01ram 1.s l h
A conference wlU bt: htld at 3 Choral club and aololata , ho ~ Ill
1
~m. -~~~•Yw~~
~
~ ~!:~~.i~~~
cancUdatea for Leachina J)OS1uons Sure·• The cantata 11 on,. or lht'
bdOl"e the atart. of the nnl school ae-rlea \hat BM:h Y.TOle when htyear.
wrote Of\t for each Sunday or lhe
Mr. 0 . 8 . Bra.lnard . Direct.or o f yrar.
Placement, wm d 11 CU SI 5uch
M w Ruth Oant will bt- lh('
t-b.inp aa aalarln:, letter• of appli- fea tured organ .soloist Tht' concert
:eu:u :.~t'~:,n:~1:1:~:i:::1. • •IU sent:. aa t.he dedlca.llon of t.he
may come from Lhe noor but. he new orp.n whk:h • u . reef'nlly
th
haa IUCle&t.ed that aome at.udent.1 P\J~~&Nt for
h all
I ~ s~,urt
10
:1dt.etu°::tl t~~~~d~natol.Jlhl:d:;:c~e ~lude " ~Ir MFu~ut' •l~t •o ~~:~;
Room llO-B
' and "J esus, J O)' or Mo.n's Oe,s11M • tie1P on the q'ueatlon of . lnr ."
.u larlas, thla .laaue of the Chronic.le
The woodwlnd en.semblt> will , Iv>
con1.a.lna a complete chart. of the play aeve1 al Bach composition ..
new M.lnnesota Educa tion Asao-- TITe 1roup la d irected by Mr R"·
claUon uJ.a.ry IChedu.Je.
eer Barrett

J

h'

"'II

M f'

tac
ee
Called Thursday

=t ':

~~•A~1:/~~ ;,.Y:.

Dr. Budd Arriving
Here February 4
TC's new president . Dr. Gtorgt
P . Budd . • ·Ill a rrl\'e here Pebruary 4.
O r. Budd ls Jrnvlng hls home at
Oneonta , New York , where he h as
sen·ed as Coordinator o f Field
Services a t Oneonta State Teach ers colle1e.

Students Sug,;est Many Changes, But , , ,

85% of TCites Favor Test ,Schedule · Would you be In f:n or (?f a lest schedule for
=:~::~n~eT~ c~ t o~f :ee ~ ~e~lled ans, ·ered

liked the Idea, but It «pdn't worlt ~UL too well for m e... f :-~~eli:~:;N:::!T~~y.do~~t~~a:h~!~~~~ t~:it;IIR~~u~~:·~
tioi:,~m.:1:e~:~a d1fc:'t:o~~'~--r':at!.:;:rte:;

::::Jn:~i;f, ~:.~r«un.

contributed.

·

241 Pints of Blood Jeannine Hann Qu~en
!~1:~~::!:u1~nw~Fo=1.e2tuA~ l~: 0=)·tht r y 1 : : ~:,~~,r~~/~~!u~~s'1~~!~:t!r~l\~~h
.ri
Donated Last Week ,Of W~rit_er Wond~rland
6
:O~be-;u~a;.e .fe~~e;>,n:r.e~ :::~~ ~l~o;t'~e eH~~l~ ~c:°c:tm~:r, '?,i =t:t: 11
G ene Bormes co-chal rr~an of
J ennn~n_e H:inn, 19 .rear old T-:;
achedule, but. ta, t. , prt.o1 qua.rt.er'& try &hDwed t.hnt good Idea...
the- Al Slrat-spoO~red blood drive Juntor wo.a recently chosen qu~ •
1n ~~/~=::v~o~~:r:~:o~:~t~ que1Uon at

In pri nciple. ftn t ; In

1

~ , .~~

~ majority of teachers did coopera te. When cl,as5eS
are noL scheduled to meet. on the day of the t.tst for
'-bfm , the t.tst can be gtven another day: or some
ot2ler arran,emenL made, Th'" t.eat.s are given
tflry other hour. Ho11,-ever, studen ts are required. to
attend their ot h ei- cluses every day, alt.hough tests
abOulcl not be 1lven.
; Man1 of the stad.ents· who answttt4 "'Yes" to
Ute pr,posa,.J e.xpreaed hop,e that tbe scbtd.ale
would be chanced 11.Jchlly. Dorothy Amoth uld,
~ think It'• a rood ~ - Two cla y■ w1~ nt?lhl~s
~'at tuts ls what we al!ou.l~_hue." ·
.·
·»nrb3ra Tunnel •·ent even further tha n that. "At
le.at tour dnya sh ould be del'oted to test.s- and tests
on.Jy," she said.
Ot h cr gripes nbout the pr.opos:&1 were a lso revealed
m · the poll Shannon Nee.I polnt.ed out tha t. "Two
hour testa uen't riRht, and I aot one .last spl'ing-. I

1

P hyllla Iversley u ld , ..In high achool, we h a.d :a
t.eatlng schedule. rt worked out. very well I hnnn't
seen It here al TC, but I tht.n k It • ·ould be a aood
plan."
.
The at.ra.Jn of taldnr one test a fter :anoth er ·
.woaJd be reUHed, uld some or the atadent.5
poUtd. Dick Brillon u.ld, ,.It ci.,.H t he 1tudtnt
a chance to study tor each te:sL..
.
" I hate to Ls.ke one test a fter another." sa.ld Ken
Hausauer.
But. se,•e ral of the ,tudent.s wh o answe red q ue., .
Uona on test sch edu les felt thnt. the proposa l would
be much ot a h elp. Corin e Ekca: ren snld , ' 'IL d oesn't,
h elp much as Jong ru. we h a ,·e to c o to the ot her
cla.sses ln bet ween ."
Another· student of the same opinion l'i Rlt!l
Lacher. · -niere's n ol much gense a..s long as we h n,•e
to a ttend cla~
any•·ay." sh e sald.

held h~re J nnuary 23 and '2-t . an - of th e W~nter Wonderland cdenounced th:il 2u pints or blood bm tlon at Litt le Falls.
~·ere rCCah •ed at Brainard ha ll .:, . · ·A Lransre r s tu dent from s·
Of t he 241 , 211 were from ,s\ u- Bened ict's; sh e· entered T C t hl•
dent.a nud the rema inder fro m ra.11 . Speec h ls her mnJor anJ
tncu lt)' members and other Clll- English and psychole>g)' are h<'r
ien., or S t. Cloud .
·
.
minors. She ls a nath·e of Litt lt
"The Rtd Cross, and I person - Fa lls.
nlly, were ,•ery p tenscd • ·Ith th'!
Highlights of t.tie cotonaUon 00
t urnout ," ,&aid O e-ne.
J anuary 18 was the p rcsent nllon
The n umber or blood donor, of red roses ~o the winn er a mong
wru. s lightly o.boye Inst )'ear's ng- right con testtu1t.s by ln!'I L )'Cn r·s
ures. G ene snld.
q u<=e n. J ean n in e was spoMOrcd br
The winner of the Doug· K osch the Little. F:i lLs Rota ry club.
Memortnl plnqut>, 10 be o~·o rd«I
She Is no"'' &J)f"ndlng nn an ut.o the cnmp u! club wiUi t he lnrg: peMt-pald wttk at. the St . Pau l
es t percent of blood donors. will Wint r r Curnh•a l ,s s. vbltlng
bf: • m ~ou nct d n e,:t wttk .
q ueen .

.

,,

s·t. Cloud Censorship Board Bans

I Hate
It Here

'Harmful' Pocket Books
~

by Oiff David"""
Amoor the country'• urban area• cenoonbip ha.s become lncreasina:ly widespread. Even here in the dt.y of St. Cloud
we have a review board which ha.s the
pohawrmer!ultol 1_tbearnature"'ha_t it• membfro · COM
_ ider

by Crim Jim

aa well aa the reading of chUdren. Many
excellent booh will tend to be diacrim lnated arainst.
The review board In St. Cloud conaiata
of five membera. Theae perl!Onl were appointed by Mayor Mathw Malloheski to
enforce ordinance no. 3<15, which authoriuti
I.he cenl!Orohlp. The board i• made up oC
membero of aeveral different churches.
Ill defenae of the Pl'Ol'l'•m. the mayor ,
-rted, "Th- roetralnta we ban put
Into effed are n-M&ry for the preserntlon of freedom."
Aiiy CM&Orohlp of adult reading IIIOllt
individual• regard aa undeoirable. Adult&
should not need BOmeone to tell them what
to read, and any aitempt to do BO lo dlcattorial.
Hitler and Stalin both used the same
tactic• in dealing with book• they did not
wlah t.o see l!Old to the people. They banned
the books and enforced the bana by law. In
these cues the dictator decided what waa
good for the people to read and wbal wae

Minnel!Ota really bu a hardy breed o! people. Ye.. irree,
durinr the worot otorm of the year, with lbe wind whompThe review board wa.s ora:ani1ed fir•t to
ing up a col<wisal bliu.t.rd, the won,! since grandpa waa a ban b&rmtul comic booka. Now lhe board
cub, you could still see the male of the •peciell, romping has ext•nded Its activitioe to include posket
around the campus minus a chapeau. But after all, what'• books which it conaiders harmful to youth.
a frozen ear or l!O as Jong aa you can look debonair. And
Pocket booko which have been banned
anyway, if Kameeleon (of Smllin' Jok !ame) can run cannot be di•played on the diopla)' racks.
around in tbe far north with her jacket hanaing I~• If an individual who is not a youth want&
without freezing up, why can't TC gentlemen likewise a certain book that haa been banned, he
run around without a hat T
must ask for It •pecifically. Thl1 is disAlthough- the temperature was 'way underneath zero criminatory.
and the anow blocked moat of the mah, paths, most 'I'Citea
lloolui that have been banned. although
oacriticed and bravely faced icy blasta to get "to their only baaned for children, are really ban•
early morning classes. The only aad thing wa1 that many aed for th• entire reading publk. ·very
a shiverina: atudent found , upon strolling into the class- . few Plltthaaers of pocket books a!!k for
.room, that the instrucl<>r had bogged down l!Omewhere a particular title. Moel per90ns thoose
along the frozen waoteland and couldn·t make it to class. from the elediona on the display ratk.
Sometimes the reward !or suffering is just a slap in the
So what censon,hip in St. Cloud amount&
kisser.
to ill actually censorship of adult reading bad.
It used to be that a car owner was a man or the highest ~ . ! 0t'h:-:,:_::, ::::. The uaumpUoo ot the re\'iew appun eneedln.-,. ff111,1i.eat.H.
!K)Cial orde.r. a man to look up to and envy. But lately. to ..._.. wh.kh •ne ta.et»• eeuid• board la tbat chlldttn wiah to ffa.d The naph.uul •• u.e ,-, bt • •
own a car is tO own trou,Ple. In the first place, if you ffl bad fOC' the rN-dtt an • clue ot poekeL boob which the ~--1.c ..._. mair.•
ua.
loeate' lhe snow drift that houses your car, you're lucky ba.nAed. Thla • an attm1pt te ~~Ue~e ~~d
Mnt • •er, Id'-- ...._ That
if your cari get it to run. And even if it does run, you tare. apea U. atln: 11ec1et, • hen. ...w tencl to lnftuence kid.I
&hov"Unc a road
-~~~t.tt~~~~~ JoJtnc

break your bact

~

.. ooat~tlo11 ., wbt la e e ~

.

tbe srut. out. of doora. But

Ina and anashlna of Lereoui. you're YoU have to make aome ucri&et
alttad;y lattt than the man who Lo ~ ed\Jeat.ed.
walked. But at.W. tbe wont ia Jet
I..ut. wttk wu quite a fun~
Lo comr. You mwt now J)(U'k U.. pacted week.. Plnt we rot a
11\11 ta more e.a.silJ aald tba.o done. chance to set rid of IClm~ ot that
malnly became t.boNexceaa blood that has be<n rnak:lr:ic
&ttU not bearinc a no pwkinC UI •
warm t.heee nloe wlntu
strn art usually occupied by a days. .JUI\ think, 200 JRn ago, a
snow drllt. But. luckily, :,ou And ~ would haYe aoaked: 1ou •
a nice gpot by the St. ctoud Hot.el Udy fortune to •PPlY • few ler.chu ·a • UtlJe ways from acboot. ot ea to do the ame thine thf!7 did

putJ.nc

:':i'"~tb~:_ v~ ;::.' ~ ~ ~::e:o"~~it.,f":! c;:

~t>o'!.~!.~t"~~\.~ ::.~bllnc
lrian 1a now kins!

He usually nune pobed the lone needle over
blood n ...l, "Dru
bum • ride and be rec. ttropped
Not onty wue we !ud;:y en.ouch
rlsht al. the door or Stewart. halJ, to have Ule ftm of blood let.Unc.

~

-:;e:: ~~f~ ~t~ -:;e

b~;..bole
~
pa.rt_ The pedesLrl&n has an the a ttate of eoUapae. Yup, Bno--da7I
c:cm-.enlence ; tbe car owner-notb- provided mut activtt.7 to wear
ins but worries!
down ffftJ a.n able-bodied lumber•

the~~=

m°:u.~u~
I.lit demoo mowplow. While e,ery.

::;1

::4~nJ,.:_:ew~ !:.~ "...!:

,_.m,
=-'° ~":'h::-:.::.,•=11=

== .

become ~ t . . Certalnly Che

caute ol aJl1 chlld'a abnonna.l dewhat It tn'OAI' ~ , , 't\'ha& la
t :t
~
\h~
ftfJ W1'0lt&' k •me b:ullri4....._ rnatft1a1 t.bet are readJnc ta "'bad".
etbtn eeashltt M ...te nat~ Tbe root, ot Juttnlle dellnquencJ
Of course the cenacn wtn t.eod are much deeper' than the pece1

to faYOr book.a witb a happy end•
inc ta•orinl law an.d arder. In
ca.aea boob wtt.b an ffld1nC
that la not. prgty are more truly
worb ol art. They aomr<lmes
lhow a moral much better than

10me

10me boot, which stve ruperftd&J
acnlce to the ftne9t of mOl"U.

'T.Imes,

u!,tera=

ot a

PC)Cket ~ Of

coune \here

are t.b0N eYen UDOnc PIJChok>rt,ata who do ~ acree wtth Uua.
'Ibere are many who believe Ula1

ftM11.nr ma.Lertal 1a 1be cauae GI
an the croable.
. ..., M .,._ . .-se MN. ~ tnc u-t••actt, the pouet NOil

o·1$CUSSeS Ed ucat1ona
. I

(Edltor'a Note : The tollowtnc
la tram &11 article written ~,
BenJ&min Pine which appeared
ta. Ule Janua.r:, 30 1aaue of \be:
New York TD0'.8).

f:!- ~r!:::.,~

Llke eYer, otbeJ" upect of Amerto treamg at. an ice boct.eJ ica11 life, KucaUoc ha& been 111•
And tor thote who fecled bf \he nauan·, prop-am ol
rooma, drowslly Uatmtnr to I.be could sUll dt &!ter numaws falla, motillir.aUcm oC red.dense. Zducadrocinp ot a prof, the hlCQ' ola' there wu a nriet, show, for thole ton and informed cttmml l'fflff•

beok,t

et .., Nri

tm..._.. ..

M belac ..-ewu& aaa ....

au~tc!n Ila

~la:'= ~U:,.

the door of evef'J' boobt.ore "
bve a at,n u.,t.nc. "'NO MINON
ALLOWl:DI .. YM that. ii Lhe road
down wbkh we an headed. To
put. ca1ain pocket boob on lbl
1tJDe len.1 with tnt.orlc&Una Uquora
and tobacco la an ~alm ot the ,..
Yiew board. Ma,t,e auch a ait.uaUon would be better lhan havtna
tbe ban a.tJe,ct adu.l\,1 u well M

children.

pro bl ems

tact. app&re:ntl:, fairly ,nll tln&ne--rb.e eUec:U.Yeneu of our ICbool
ed. la now •.at.me pla.ce m 10me procram La ., cloeely uaoclaMd
IOCUona of the coun&iy.
~•l\.h the wellare of our country M
Lea4wa :idaca-&ors ft'lldled ,, we.U a, the welfare of our cbJJdrtD
&lab deput&M.nt a.p"ff that ~ I.ha\. all dUsenl should be run,
_...,. DeM u.e prompt aUm· lnformed ol the cr1all Which edu•

raees," Or. 01,er.. Mid,.
bd&er
prepared t.eacben; we mu.\ haft
bulldlnp adequate to house oar
pl:J)Jla, and we mu.st continue tbe
~
J ) ~ ~ to ltand, a dance aDy baff been awan lhaL the be lu.rafal. &ad M
todcrio- adjustment ot our educatJonal
ICbool& wue beclnn.1D&: to ruffer. l'&Ue• lD U.C ldleo&
procram to the needa ot. youn,
Tll:ai tM K_.._. c:.ea..fUct II • Dr. WUl&rd B. Olvena, encutive people Wbo are crowtnc up tn an
1n, ,.. !mprinl . . . . . ....,,.tary of the National Educa• anxlou, .... To do theM ~
N.aea&loa • n ~ In• the lloa AuoclaUoo, called tor greater we must bave the underst.a.Ddinl'
To the Editor :
TUadaJ. January 22 rq,orta mm each of ~e
citizen partklpatJ.on u a way to and support. or the Amuicai;i peoThey say there is no talent on the TC campus but yet wMc:.b. reMhcd t.bla departme:nt. make Ule ICbools morr .er rectJve. .,le."
when someone turns out for . such activities, he is chosen Ddeue ..-orra- aow recdn,
until somthing better comes along and then;,, completely .. Ibey sboald. lop prlorlly.

can.

one el5e ta ln the bot. at.Wfy cJ.ua.- emibftlcn

=-=~r~t.:1~ :::

U.. of dtmm fte'7'Wllere. It.
• aot .-..P, of eMl'lllt. M PMD•

c.auon

..We mu.n have mort and

wHh ...,__ TIM f'l"'Uon la.
What 1tepe ahoald N ta.ken to
ra:Dt4J the oondlU.m f..ncl to

"°'

More Variety In Variety Shows ....

st.a._

~ The

..,..,.,1o. • · ,....., .

Col leg·e Chron·1cle

dropped. A few of the old standbys are chosen all the time ,,......u,
and no new talent is encouraged.
rw1, low de•n on the prlortt.,
We feel that certain people are used over and over oeale; oome ........m.. still
Member
the
again for Variety shows, plays, and other entertainment.
not reeop1ze
,.,,,,........
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
One does not like to see the same people appear all the
VOLUME XXIX
Number 14
Ume, and we would like a little aa popular u the are now?
war

"°

~~Ip':'.~·':: ..r:•:::. 7d':..":.!:

varitty. Thlnk of bow it would
So we feel that a variety ot tabe 1f H ollywood used only elght lent would be a great. improvement

c:r0~nrw:i~;s~uo':~et':u-~u~ over

the l : > r e ~ v ~ ~

·

1~
- - - - --------'=..:...
__________

::1:uehaaV: ~:dt~Mllni:-i:,

·
Published weekJy f~om the ihird week i_n SeJ?tember
thr~,ugh the last week m May ex~pt durmg va9Uon

Durln& the last e.lght.een months..

"'
I
-~

,--------------------· - ~ keep th• gains they bAd m.t.de and

IAROUND THE CAMPUS

with BUZZ
UTILE

rr11"::F.:i'TT"T,'.u:::::;=n-.=r==:=;;m.;;;n=;:;;;.rrr,TTT1

mate other nec,ssary lmpro,e- per_1ods. Entered as sec!'nd class mat! matter in the post

office at St. Cloud, Minn., under the Act of Congresa,
March 3, 1879.
. .
.. .
Student subscnpbons taken from the Student Act1v1ty
Irle,......, =•llmeats. .;;,. pub• . fund at the rate of 60 cents per quarter.
.

ment.s.

The TOU:S aurvey found lhat .
probtrm.1 "1st<d ,,. these.,... ,

Uc school enrotlmenta • have now
reached record proporUonL The
birth•rate boom ·ot Lhe warUmc

Printed by the Times Publishing· Company
20 Sixth Avenue North

r::'.!;":i,~tosbow lnE--d-il;<>-f--·---.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.•- .- .-,-.-. -.-. .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.Ma-n_·_tyn--N-el_so_n_
· Tea'.cl.ei sbo,:iare. bespii.e all lhe Busmess Manager •• ....• . . . ...•. , ••....... Rita Lacher
rt•b> "' ·

publldty
the teacber Ne!"s ~dito~ .. . .. , .•• .• • • ••.•.• . •• • .•.. No~ Lin~skog
shortage ,,. ,..,.., ,..,,._ the Ed1toriAI Ed1tor ....•.•..••.• .• , •• ••• , ••. Cliff Davidson
,choob lace a dltllcult Um• In Feature Editor . . • • .•• • . •••.. .. . • . ·.. ....... Cecil Dzuik
a su!tlclenl •uPPlY ot ade- Sports ~itors ...• •• . • • •. , •. Rog Conley and Bob Stevena
quately lnlned lnstructora. · Tbll . Copy Ed1tor .. ..... . ••••••• •••• . •• •. •••.. Kate Thoma.
15 parllcuJarty true 00 tho de· Advertising Man.a ger ..•.• • ••• •. .• , • • , , .. ,. Rac~el Conger
mentary level Almost every. at.at.< Photori:aphy Edtl<>r .. , •••. •,• . : .. .. :·· .. . . .. Dtck Greene
1n ~ country can
more Colurnmsts .·, .•.. . .•••• , • •. . Jun Za iser and Jan Stewart

••Wnc

....,_
Sebool

use

Circulation·Manager ...• . ... . ..... . . ..... Nancy Petersen
Reporters-Harold Dowe~. Conine Ekegren, Do~thY,
are
not
Gr1esert, Joan Reckenlaible, Myron Resse, Don Krtl>S'lng bullL wl enouah 1o uep up
la~d, Jack Kockler, Mazy Kuffel, Betty Mae Libra, Diclc
wlt.b I.be present.-daJ neqla. i..
Milrrar, . Betty Naslund, Beverly Perry, Jean Preston,
alone ellmlnate · I.be tnmendoao
Mary Alice Raitor, Ed Smart, Ruth Savage,' Carol
bacl<log t.bal ex1&t.&.
Strand.
·
nnuclal ...~ lntla&lonary Copy Readers •.•.••.• • •.•.. Leola Enger and Beverly Perry
coota ..,. p1ay1n& •wllb •lhe Typists . •• , ••• , •• ,' , •••• Noreen Rob\Jins, Debby Erickson
..-_
Fac!!lty Advisor •• , •• • ••• ; ,·. .. . . .. . Mr. William Donnel)Y,
baJldlap. Mor• IIChoob
needed. .. d Ibey are
be·

School a ttacks. A concerted at,-
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•

Sno-Days in ·Pictures

• • • •

ROYA.L PO&TRAIT1 ll&rJ Lu Krtlit'Jtt a.nd Don HJU, Sno-Qu~n ano
Kine , page
t.hdr coronation on Pr1day ntlf\l

•~r

UONt:l'B N ? Ruth Sa.mpe atte·

nadea her honeybun. Butch Dowe r, durtn1 the Vuiety 1how OD
Prh1&.J nlghl, She and J Ohn Oil·
bf uns aeveral aongs from "'South

AWS Board Considering

Poc11\c:."

Constitutional Changes
The A WS board will meet tomorrow night lo discuss possible change• in the constitution of the organization.
The changes consist largely in bringing the documant up lo date, rather than any policy changes.

Tips for Ta king

=
~:'~ =•-::,.'":

Exa■s GiH■
upM~~
Hm"a • t,w . _

u=.

........

IIUC&ET'BALL. TOO . . . Bublball. another' wlnLer aporl, waa part

ot Sno-Oa,s on S.Wrd.a7 ntcht . TC won ovrr Wlnew1a TC, IH-'1J .

1 = - - - - - -00 bow

- - - - - - - - - -- --

lanillarf to lttead

co..,.._.tiHs lleet

r.saa,

::tian,!. ':an~ =:..:e.lbe

k>oi'n'

~ ~e:, 1 ~u~~~ naine

t.endentc and achool boa.rd membtta. oaually achool board mem•
ben do not alt.end these meetlnp,
:=nl
tncluded Anoka'• iuperlnt.endent,

bu~~,:er:n~ovt:mc~

spectJk&ll:, the

~e::entt~

--

. 20c

=~ :', , '===========

0De pl'Ol)OO<d IO Ill<
Dr. T . A. &unban bu beta lllCOlllUtuUon la a propoul &o IJa.t Ja.nuar}' 23.
wlted to the Anh Wilconlto oaoUI< membeTs ()( th• AWS board,
1. Read tbe direcUoaal
t ueac:e on oommunJcaUoo by Prou Uw now attend. Tbe couUt.u•
2.
~ ? Loolt them
A dinner mttU.Dc ot the Kinne- tion. adopted 1n 194'7, now llstl
aota Scbool Ad.mi.nlltraUon wu ae.-en.I orp.ni.uUoo.s whJcb. a.re ne
\ben,e
wtJl
beld ln the Teacben coOece careactl•e on the campua.
31JJ.7 14- 11. Dr. Barnhart WW be a
lerla oo Wedneaday, Ja.nuary IL
a. Know the term.a oL the ea-- reeource awm.ber ot a croup dealMr. Paul Hanlon, LIU.le Palla
Another pn>pc»ed chance ta to

Area Scllool Boarlls
Co■Ye■I at TC

-

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

u:

East Side

Lau■dervs

attd Cle1Mr1
· PBONEUII

eon-rme

~effllee

am.tnauoo dlrecUocla. There'• a inc wltb eommunicaUou tn ~
tlectloo date dllfuence. between Wmtn.t.e de- con Pf'OIJ'&m. Tbe 00ft prosram
tine, cUlcuas, crtttcm, ao.a1,w: eUe.

or the AWS olrlcen. The board,
at Lheir 1&St meeting, llcreed that
the election showed be held two
wttkl bef«e the 'AWS naUonal
convention .n the spring.

~C:::~ha~:r:wfri

aummarbe, comp&J"e, enJua\e, de· p-ade and hiab eehoola.
acrJbe, explain, ouWne and ln•
Represent.aUna from , ever a J
t.erpret.
Ula wUl attend the conference,'

other members ot the sroup int. Stop occulon.allJ while wrtt,.. elude Pd« Doochln.n, Wa)'lle
Abo up for a poatble chance ts ..,. U>d think.
O'nl•-Lr, Detnxt.. Ml<blpn ; BeLDon Sn.rles of the St.ates Depart.-. the article which names a 1peclftc
1. Check U>d double-ch-.
m en\ or EducaUon, and Dr. IL A. Ume for AWS bot.rd mMUnp.
BWe Teadlen oo&se. and tu.The board meeta bl-monthly at a
belle ltlncheloe, SouLhabon, high
A dLscualon ot Leadltn" salariea time detffmlned by the board at
ochool,a.Jcqo. llllnola.
followed the y,roeram,.
the beglnn1na of tbe ytar.

~~~ ./:J,'lt ~~ ~

:=1'~e,en~~•~i:~

Blood Donation Urged

! : - ~ ~~:::!~

ll1af Plllllilh
■ agaziae Stories

Two former TC student. b&ft
had original work pul>limed la
recent luue. of Tb4!: ~
. a
a.aUonal ma,Uioe roe elemeotar'7
achoo) teachers.
Miu MarJuerlte Wlne, •a TC

~::,t~::~r~ ::=

U.S.A.." which a ~ oo page 2e
. of Lbe hbnlarr lasue.
•
Mn. Mary Lou Bond G rote (Mrs.
Richa.rd Crete). a . ,tu.dent durtnc
lhe lHI aum.mer &eSSJ.on. 1s t.be
author of a story ln the J anuary
!au•. 'lbe .story, "BobbJ'• Blnla4&7 Praent,".ta des&cDed, for read.Inc lo klnd<rp.rten and prtaw:,
grad...
.
Kn. Orote la ~ ot
llllllon Nunory la Bo.n"'

51,opCuh a ndCany

GUS'S
RiHnide Store
CloM to

Sa" &Ile DU!ut:acet

.., .

Grade 'A'
Dair,

Proll■cts

Yo,u

for

SCIIOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

lo.1 WihNl,e,

IIULS

h. 2 182' 3NI St, I,

Fou11tal1 Service

St Cloud Men's Store

Clara, C.utornla.

E1tjerl

Watch Repairi~
DR U>IMING UP BLOOD DONORS! Al SlraL frat<mlty ahowrd mov-

, 1es between c~

Damon Jewelers

In an eUort to enco~ aae aludcnta to donate blood. .___111~
~um.ala.
_SL
__;..
_ _.....J

Tuesday, January 29, 1952

llc&regor ·Sportswear
Florslleill 111d freellllll Shoes
lolany '500' Clolbes
PAGE THREE

Wonaen's Choir to
Sing on Radio

" Photozetean 1111t11tlo11

Dra"
De-finitely
D~ffy
J L DodPers
O'
J•

111 Nalh~ Kn« t.
:1du:t~oJ~l~t ~ut!r~n~::_ ~f~~=•~
The recent appartntly tw••aJ behavior_ on the port.a rqardinc the .IUCOHI or the ,i,eeches before
part ot d ran elJ.&1ble collq:tu1,1 hu prompted con- t he SClt.nce Acadt'mJ a.re contua1.n1 Some obKrven
cern.. and u times. lndlanance from TO coed&. believe a double-unanlmou1 vote wu 1lnn to Ned.
Speculat.on have a dva.nced nu.mt.rou• hypotbMH &.C: wh.lle Lhla Qblen·er maintain.a that the &how or
accoWlt fot' the unexplained phenomena. The lbtoQ' hand.I rnul\f!d from a ca.thode---ay 1.ube • ' h.lch wu
\hal, General Httlbef'• periodic ltUft'I have added dlrecLed a\ the ueemblJ.
to the it.ate of atudrnl. J.n.aecw11.J ta reneraUy •&Tttd
T• • Palmt'nhd• hu repe,rt.«4l1 ""-• -.e.•
on bf tbe more lf:CUJ't malt&.
•
It_,.~ aa• u:bualn& Ms.H • I 11111• • in • •• u lhe ree.clu hU b:, aome cht.n« not encounter.....,.. 11 7 .,., .t • •• ._ .,-1,~ G•7le Welff baa
ed Lhla behavior, acqualntanee wt.Lh tome re«nl
ltff1I h.eu• cad.Uni', t.N1ri111, ~1...1a,. mertlnr,
happenlnp will be mot\ enUChLfnlne.
snarlina' le \be 11tUl■C.I' el ...i.rk,al au •
Re.ll&Jtl• MVtt:t ban n,ot1,f:4, th•l Da H
/KU.
Jac.btoa WM tttn •• the en■Ja, .i Ja.nn17 II
· R u.N Huffman bu been o\'ttbt>&.rd ta.klnC •
uterine t..WN.~• ba.11 la te...._..,. aU.ltt.. 0•
•urny. '111e a@jecl cannot be revea.led •' lhb
k lftl' uafronW
M.1- lldce-tt. Daft t.141 lbc
dme, bu\ ,lf Ruu oaoUnue. he LI 1ure t.o 1et lnLo
hHiat . .tber he wu&e-cl
u a eMk: at th
trouble4

a.n•

•1

••rk

~~t:'iar!::.::.-:n~ =:: ~,.!,.:

h.._H whe kata; ltlm I • IN:r ~ . be
d1.lWrt:11,, .... llu ~•& ~ h H ibe k•kr
•l't el 11, Mui Odee• aaW Ae wUJ e.euldu
Ills / w liltt
On lhe u.me: nentna. In 8 tewut ball. the meet•
Inca o1 &he Ac•dtm.J of Science a nd Uw AuoclaUon
of Childhood EducaUon were dllnll)ttd bJ the
r-ntrance ot Ntd Bra1natd t.nd Jil&nnln, V&n N01-

f••

••plk•U.-.

uaud.

Thty eulo(tftd Lbe tnatlluUoo

0(

th.1

~!11;:.'!,~~=.~~t,•-==~,~~

loToeo";;.!~'~-~ lh;,.;:'.: ~; •
Januuy

'1

I 30 p..m

.:--..~!.~~..~....~~~~\~"'.:

O\ft the c ..npu. for

Tv,._J, Wednff-

~~~. n1~a;::al~

tvmln&1, ~►
lntu- Vanlty OhrlaUan ~UowEl&M alecUoos are Included In ahip, ,ponaor or the event JitrNaed
the procram.. They are "Sacred lhe fact that the lecturH are trM
coocnl" by Henrkh Schult&. and open t.o \he 1Ludent.a ol TO.
''Think on Me" bJ Alicia 8Nltt,
Dr. Bob 8m\th, fortnf1' profe_.
"Old Pft<:e Come t.o Me'" by L,nn at \he urunralt)' of lUJ:nolS. 11 M
M
"' l u ~4.r · Porrfft Prt.J be r tu.red aputer on the lOIKCt.
ll\~•~"b:, ~~r
--Ooln~ .. ~ 11 ur.- ," and "LUt:'a Vklout
Homt " bJ Anton ovonk &nd Otrcle..
8&&!1 member Cat.b7
..8lr:lp to My Lou" by Alk-n Orlf- P'Ull.00 f rom Penn,ytvanla •UI allO
11th.
be t\f!re durtns I.he lhrtt daya.
Lut wet.Ir:'• proeram rutured She wu on the ca.mpu• lad
Ruth SamJM and Myron Hrut. Oc\Obtt
ThHe two TO atudeoLf prt:aented
The 'n\urllda:, ,ventn, meeUnc
their oric'U\II ,ralcM'~• whieh won wtu be combtnf'd with other rehonors ll\ the apeech conte1, hae Uctow orsanitaUon•, and \My wUl
ttt~ntly.
alao be open to the at.~nla
A. MutHtman

•0erow.

MEA Salary Schedule

eoclet, lnltlat.ed Huttman. W oUt. Palmenht:tm.
8r&lnard, and JM:Oblon. on the nt1hL ln queaUon. Eal)f'rknce
n,,i, cooclu.lon b aunty talladoul alnce no lniUa0
rhub&rb Uon could requl.re such ntraordlnarJ behavior,
I
2

Ex-TCite Broadcasting
:.!~.~:.~~-~~~r:'_
r;t_
J•
f
K
rrom rront.. _ines .1n orea 1n"'i,;;"'::.~u::

:

nus. wu elected prttldffl\ of t.M

•
,

Loi A.D.ctlM K lwanla club.

:-,=•

at

~!:.~~ l~ dl;::u::ien~• .,:;;;~

us. ,c.t titrl&i• tlkbana •aia\aJ• Uut •J rea......, .. tallM......
J oan Sirin.al. R1\& LM:hu and Ray F'l'i.8Ch han
claimed U:ia.t t.hme evm\l a.re more ~
uplained bf the fact th&\ the Phoc.outean BoDor

1
~.;;

IV to Sponsor
Lecture Series

:

:t

-....

2 YHta
12500

2<150

:lt50
3l00
3250

3 400

3700
3850
4000

T rafnl-, lkJOtul Olah lk-h ...
3 )'Mtl
4 Jttn
12'150
nooo
:1t50
3250
JI SO

3500

')3.50
3'50

37~
4000

31)0
39~

42&0
4500

415,0

41:,0

4350

S000

<IMO
47$0

~250

~
Some of t he' most down-to-earth 'reporu of the Koot • 11 !he LOo A.n . . lN
4950
S150
U 50
l'ean war have come from radio interv iews with lhe
______
.& 150
eooo
0 00
12
fronUine Gl's, and an ex-TCite has bee n conductinr these
Staff Meeting
,;',~~~nt.a
CSl50>
,noo>
lf:l60J
IUOO )
1
short-wave broadcasts s ince October , 1 950. The story o f m~rr ~~ ~~~~:!
Above la Ui.e MtnnHOta &ducaUon AsAOClauon·• approved alnclt
hia experiences is wrillen in the J anuary 23, 19;;2, •• • p.m. 10 lh• Chr•""'"' o!tlce .. 1ary oc~..iui. r« • IIChool urm t:M-38 weekl). The W:A •••«I t1>1
Pradial English magaazine. _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __::ln:_B
:•::l::ld::'nr=....A.
:.::__ _ __ __ _:_ICh::...:.•d:..uJe_r_o_r_J_ui_u_ory....:...·_'~-'----- -- - - - - - - := -

;~~;.u;ffe2i~
Be Happy- GO
;:. -:.,~ .~:;.;~:~n~:::
day th.roueh l"'Tlday a nd "Warf ront. Homt.t roDL'" on MBS, J0 ·30JI p .m. on MondaJI.
Dkk atiende• TC from k pkmkt', i,u &o the &hird ,urtu
In Its&. H e •at ••rk.lnr on •
B.S. In En1Ush. Ue abo altr.nd rd the Unlversltlea el Mlnnuet.a.
and Mlsaooti.

Dick KallM n dttlded to l ■.ke 11.
t ri p around the world ln 1941. and
t.haL'a h ow tt all started.
He
worked for t nriee years on t h e
U rnld Tribune In P arLI, lhe.n left
tor Indo-China, • ·hert. the Com munist forces were ftJhtlna the
French rorct:a..
Dick traveled b7 jffp, on fool
and on Chin~ Ju.nils. · H e aent
hls fronUJnr atorlf:11 back t♦ the
U nited S&at ea. Then be tranlcd
on t.o the Brit.lab colon7 of Honr
Kone, MBS uhd him to co on
i. Ku-ea where the wa.r h&d
•roktn out ln June, 19$0.
The followln& atorlea are taken
from the January 23 P raeUca l

w
·

~-

e"

1

•

"

LUCKIES

TASTE BE1TER l
It t akes fi ne tobacco to give you a better,
t ast ing cigarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes ,ome;
thing clst:, too- superior workmanship:
You get fine , light, mild , good-tasting
tobacco in the betth-made ·cigarette.
Thal '• why .Luckies t aste· better. So, Be
H appy -Go Lucky! G et a carton today!

Enrlisb mapzlne.

Frequently, during Dick K al1aen'1 tnt.ervlews. listener, on tht

homdront can hear the era.ck or

~~u~

:~~;11;

th
~~s, ~~•d ~e
:~
ahrlla. Dlck: get., rl&bt up to lhr
f ront with h1a Lape recorder which
b e uses to cet the interviews.
One nlrht Dick spoke .oftl7
l nlo bis rttordu.

Be WM In a
fo:1hok nu.r the Iron& and ll■t
cners could llca.r the anorlnr el
an nhau.st.cd GI nt:d t.o Dlck.
D ick u su..Uy goes up t.o t.ht.
t ront.lloe during the day. The
Army 1.sn'L eagu t.o h ave report.era
stay ovcrnJght at the tronL; tl's
too dan&erous. The Chinese aometlmes ret brhlnd t.he Unea and
sneak up on sleeping Gl'a. At
night, Dick talb bac.lr:. a mJlc or

t wo t.o stay with Anny regimental
or dlvlllon headquarters.
Sometimes Olclt &:<>es on pholoreconnalsunce m lsalons with the
Air Force. "But the war 1n Korea
ts a foot- soldier's war,'" Dick said,
•·1 s pend most or my lime with
the Gl's."

Odorless
Cleaners
· (The Colleii~ Clean ers )
1 1 F ifth A venu e Sou th
I
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Medical Students

•

Stew s News Should

Ewening ~rt Classes
To Begin Soon

Aply to

'52-'53 Schools Now

•• , .... s,••.,.

•t~':t'J:. ·. ·. ·. 4,';:."':.,; : : ~•~

~ local chal)«r or lht Al11h;1
Alpha UpaHon 0( U\e Kap.- P•
National A.rt fn .t.emlt., wlll olltr

Prlnctton N J -Candklatn tor
M!mbelon to medka.l lthool ln the

mies . • . a ca.r• pme . • . tlle
IAlftt " u,.u
tbat • . •

•n.•

ne.nJna claaaet bftlnnln1 Wf'dnf'«•

n~runc.

day
J1.nuary so. I\ '1
p m ln Room J19 of St.t"wart ha II
Thi& l)t'CICr&m •Ill la1t. for 1ll l

raU or 19$3 are advlltd t.o \.lh t he

Many th1np are looted upon MtdDI

Oollece

!: ::: :=; tnbf May, It

! r ~ ~ l ~ ~1
be callf:d Pet.e'I aeixat.a lnstead
today becawte PAUL PETERSEN
hu decided to let U11 ln on IOme
ot the 01ale acUvtty around tam•
pua:
A nla:htly the-hund~d same
bec'ln, at. lhe houae behind Shoe

Adm.Lsalon

Ttoa\

--ecka, consbUn1 of a lWO• hOtit
c1 ... MCh W ednnda)' f rom 'J to
9 pm.
AU pcno&\4 , ·ho are not tnrC'llln1
•t lhfl coUeae at full Ume atudrn,.,

•·u announcfll toda7

r.duca.Uonal

Te.Uni Suvkr,

•'hlch preparN and admlnl.alera
t.he

t.eac.

Lhe AlllllOCiatJoo

fOI'

of

are urced to come. A rtt of 12
w111 be chartffi ror Lhrae "la •

American Medical colJ,fcea..
"I'M.tt tat.a. ~ulred of f.ppllcanta Dy a number ol lead.Ina

The K appa Pl memben ., Ill •<'l
u
the lnlltrudon for
thtae
coorses. AU parUc.lp&nt.1 a re urced
to brlnt their own mate.rlal'li to
wort with
The counea offered thla ) or
wtll be : olJ patnun,. ••let l'OIOt
p,1nt-ln,, charcoal and JM'llCll
aketchln.s. put~I wort •nd lt'Alllf'

ball (and 1 do n<K mean the mecUc&l eollecet throuchouc. Lhe

wal'111U'\1

house) when Harold count,.ry, will be ·rivtn tw1Ce durinl
Alim and Oecar Quilt come t,e,ar. Lhe CW"ffl\t calendar ,ur. o.nup ~ it.es- ttom hockey dklates tu.Jns Lhe May tat. bow-

inl

pradi«, John Ollby •t.acren in evu, • W be 1.bJe to tum.l.ltt xor
from d1rtctJnc a one act play. to lMUtutlooa 11'.I euly fall. when
and '"youn u-ui, Pet... conde• many m«t~al coUe,t,1 bfl1:n the
.cenda to Join ~ 1ame.
sdecllon of their nut ent.e.rlnf
A.,,.,.UU, .-& tlNUU ...
... lk-e-. H ........ ,ae k eat ••
..-.e M M:N1a Uie way '- "'AlMies"' .._ We«nNda7 ( a MJ.rlalJ

NW . ..,, . . . . . Lb« utetula

._,. .. ..-..n.w ., •ae

hanbff
ataMat.t at U :N l•nt:1111 b..,.. U
,,..,. laie lnteftaUq M AIMI " '
th • ._._ •I p,Mple . ....
11.uee. thai U.. •ra,- la t.t.e
al aN aot kMttN at Ule

Wt.a

.,.,...... k-eaae

tM

i;,.~d~...:! .:!!

~Js.
., alackHlt4

.,,

a... ••..«

ate.ncllln&

t1ua.

Candidates may Lake the MCAT

u.., 10. 1'52, or on
MoodaJ. Nonmbtt 3.. 1'52, at ad ·
mt:nlltnUonl to be held at tnON
than 300 lacal cent.e.ra ln all par1,t
of \be country. 'I1le Aaa:,clat.lon ot
American M cdieal e,,,oUqu recom•
mendi that e&nd.ld.&toff tot ad·
mluion t.o (la&IN at.arUn1 in t.he
fall of 1953 take the MaJ la&.
'l1\ie M:CAT conal.sta ot telt.a Of
1enenl IChOluUe abllily, a t.ett on
' underst&ndine of modem IOCW:tJ'.

...,,:t
The &it.end.I.nee droO of the
male student body ta not due. t.o
aieknnl Heh Wedntlday, .bul 't
:..-:~rmath ol intra mural

..U..ve:

on Sat\lrd&J,

~~ ~~~ ~ ::,
speclaJ pr~•Uon ot.bee tha.n a
rtvlew of actence subJecC. ll nee•
euary

show

All quaUoo.l a.re of the

No. 32 ... THE YAK

objective type.

:u:u:·r'!i.c~~~~ -=~

for all the boys fnm Iowa.
'bf AprU 20 and Oc:t.ober 20, re&•
St . .mt Jan,l.l6r Mania A..n • pecUnlJ, tor the M&J 10 and
::a:b!:."'!~.~ Novembu J adminbtnUOM.

~::'!.non::

------

Mitchell Announces
Classroom Films
The roUowtna Mnu are 1ehrdultor classroom &ho'W'Ull during
the next 11/eet. Dr. Rkh1rd S.
Mltc.hdl, head or the 1udlo--visual
d eput.ment, advised everyone to
make an attempt lo see them.

ed

J anuary 29-Blrd., in Winter
ABC of Internal Combu.sUon

Janul.TJ 30-Ibtti&n Peninsula
Museu m and 8 1nt.a Fe Railroad
Overdepe.n dency

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c

East Side Launderers
and Cleaners

Pebruuy 4--Elepha.nt.a
J ohnny Learns H ls Mannen
School:houae Jn the ~d
Copper, Mi.nine and Smelling

Pleht tor Better Schools
Newspaper Story

Parachutea-Maint.tnance
Navtp.Uoo-Aertal M1p Read ing

AKOM
Pep Coats
A Style Scoop!
Washable Cotton

SWEATERS
in:
• Navy

e Red
• Yellow

• White

$3·.95 ,.

El«lr<>!Jm

February ~Indirect Measurement
Marriage and Divorce
Porest. Conservation

J

appa Pi Initiates

S lx membera 9,•ere ln1U1t.ed In
the local chap ter or Kappa Pt, Na.-

UonaJ Honorary tra t.emtty, Janu ary H . The new members are
Miu Mary Williams, Lawrence
H&ns0n, M & r I an n • Anderson ,
Pearl Polkerts, Rlehard Bean, &nd

Jekruline Hann.
The dinner me:etlng wo.s h eld at
the home or O crald Korte , Jn St.
Cloud.

"Some peopl~
·11 do anything
WI
I"
for laughs.

PDON1! S3U

Memory Tr1cU
January 31-Endocrlne Oland.s
The Ncrvoua System
Plr<m•n

Bridge Party

Campus Interviews on Cigar~tte Tests

oid married men lite Jim.
AppllcaUon forlN and a BulleUn
Worden even cbtd.e<S with Coach ot Intonnatlon, wh.lch rtvea detail,
Kasper u io wurance poUdff for or rect,traUon and admlni.stra•
pm e1u1e1,. K a a per replied, tJon, u we:ll aa aample quest.Ions,
"'Why, Jim, we11 e.-en bury JOU." &re avallable trom pre-mecUca.l
Norm John10t1 and Shorty L&r· 1dvbera or direcUy rrom Educa•
· rilon decided a.ft.er .. tac" dt.J'' Uonal T e&Unc &rvl«, Box &12,

tllat popalar ed.ltMn, the T C
C'hrOnlcle-, that &.heJ plf:ue bll
Uae w.ste bukd&.
Dale Pranklln a.nd a rew ot.hen
•l&h to extend their t hanb t.o
Ule Twin City dub tor Ule choco-late mJJ.t and donut.a which they
were Clvinc away a.fttt the small
turnout. at. t.hdr meeuna.
If you w1nt. your name menUoned, call me at 3424-LW a.nd
1ak tor Ptte. Th&nk.s tor the
apace, Stew.

Shoe

hill rtrb
h11J hoclteJ

playtta how to n&ndl•
The Story ..·enera clu.b 11 ,pon.
thole bc'oonuUcka. Left : • a,or1n1 an all• achool bndre pe rl.y
TCHe Idea <ln v•ln) IAJ on hbn.tar)' t In the Ble••n h111J
1eem to u.1.
lounse,

ne

t.hai t he 8Cboo1 lhou1d have one

Larry

Qu ality and Value

Fo r O v~r Forty Y,or.1

THE

"New Clothes"
STORE
Opposite lbe Pe.st Outce

STUDENTS!

H e•s far too sophisticated to be amused by
slap-stick comedy! From the m inu te the curtai n
went up, he knC\! that you ju.st can't judge
cigare tte mildness by onC fast puff or a single, s,¥i (t

sniff. Those capers may fool a fro, h - but
hc'J been around and he know,! From coast-to-coast,
miUiollS of smokers agree: 1'ere'e but one
,,uc }C!l o( cigarette mildneas!

11'• tlie •e-,,&ible te1t

, , . the

30-Day Camel

-Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels

as y~ur steady smOke, on a day-a!tcr-dny ,
pas k-aftcr-pack basis. No snap judgme,nts! Once
you've tried Cam els !or 30 days in yo~.ir ..T.Zoncu
·(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'U ,ee why··• ••

· Wash an d Dry Your Clothes fo r Less Tha n the
Cost of Postag_e to Send Them Home

.LAUNDERETT~

Camel leads all other IN'anclsl,y• ~

-~2J..9th Avenue North
Phone 4377 ·
2 ½ Blocks.North of the St. Cloud Hotel.

Tuesday, J anuacy 29, l l!.52
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Luymes Shoots for ·Upset
Over Mankato Indians .

·--

Once every yea r there's a t least ooe BIG game lhAt Glll<ll 8cm<ODD
a team Points to - a game that it will •hoot the work• to u M clrl- ID wllb
w in .

•

IH ITlVCNI

80&.all blah
Iba\ r....w.,
'T\\11 acUon

i::.:r- .-Bwkle

one h andier

o(

bk..

That game is coming up for t he Huskies &&'&inst the ~ .•.~ ..
M.aukato Indians t hia Saturday n i&'h t a t F.a3tman Hall.
••
ll'a no ~ LhM all or the
TC clube a.re t allU\S U\e Indla.na
Ule \.f:am \o beat and are aao
•,tn1 Lhat. 'KaLO hu. <JOe or it.a
~

_.

l.tt.maln,n,L

C.at- ll Let IA,-es llu -.ea
the l a d l&N la a.c.U•• and haS
DOlhlAC l>wl IN'abe f• C.C.h
l im With • • •• mca ; -rbey J•l
.._.,e a h eitllli _, a Nil ~ Ut.11
78-r,• u.W Ld. ""'l'Mf 11:aft •
I... of h llL and er lh._ Mal'. .

ta..

LMb as JI tkf"n r•1 • 1t1 . .
bedle t.NII
loe.t.m .... •
Dee O IJJ WM erewoed ........,
1ut Frida,J IU&.bt. T ---, Ulll• r 1 . . .
aesi

.aw.,

"- O.•.a

cMpie wttU . , . wka ~ t w : •e•U..etl the faei lhtt• WN p ta1 .. be a .,._.,..,._
.00. te.rfe4 at Uae klea. -n.,, What .,.... , _._
1rill l hq cf:l f~ UaMt•
"LOob like a b'C ~•nd comtnc \lP . . . torset
t ha'- eotn, home bu.sl..nesa &nd atict. &1'0\lftd a.l\d 1et
.0.. WM
LD on a>me of the acUrit.tea . , .8a1W'da1 ntcht. II
THl!: pae . _ . I.ha\ aoa wllh Mankat.o .. P'riday nllht the LeUer•
men u e ~ an opm house at !!alt.man Ha.II •.. 8pe&ll:lnc of
Lett.ennm .. What a dance the boy1 p\lt on at the varlelJ lhow
P'rtda1 n.fcbt .. . Dldja' ever tee aueb lleht-foot.ed football piayen: .. .
I'd Ute W> pkt oLd o eorae En,na oat for special pral.se . . . U Oeorp
e.-er ·Look to the b ooltt trade • • well. look QUI Oene KtllJ .
The • n it U.lac I ll'b aboe ■ i LhJa b a .-ha-« .,. lake .....
aaJP'.O.C 1be&a al ..W Jim Za'8er, wbe, llalH me w,ta..,. I bak kla
eolama • . • IH4' JO~ rea• wllat he • Id aboal t.be ln.U"anl..,.dtetT
\\'ell, the k7 ...._ •me n:.aarltt a bo•l ih~ fa.d ihat I ll bMll,d,kll wa1 Jul a •le .-resota1 maUII . . . 'Cffn&, all •f I.he .....
DI Nakrtbatl plaJen rea.JiR tha t be'• , -, • lalTJ' Nea11111e bJI t«aa
11N aett lit,. . rive p&aye.n • be caa't be oD UM aiarttnr tea•

,., rt.bo.... aa4 le 1• alone
wft.h lheir tbe t.hrJ

f'HO J

tAb

1'1Ul."

•

B ut Lt• tan"& atllins hi. t.e&m
thf'1 ba Vt been Corn.1ns
along In Ute lui fe w ball pmee.

ahon, U

lie hlntf!d t.b.at the Hu&JN mlchl

be tJw: team Lha.t could atop Man•
kato Al tean tt"I a sure bet
thf.t. L ~ sane wm ro tJl out
but Uleir ~HD 'Kato r1'&11
8ahuda1

"°

=·

'a~:.
o~~~oc%1er. w1:
lund, and o..nn, Neller are t.he

bo)'• that ha,e led Ule W&J f or
S t.. ctoud throughOlll t.he 8CMOD
&nd It, IOOU . . lf all ot the four
wm l}ne t.o be h.ltti.na ap.ln&t

the: olfen.Bive-mlnded Indians
You can bet that t.hese boya
wlll have t.o be ttbound.lnr at top
form to cope with Mankat.o'c aupedor he:l&hl The lndlan.s have
Paul St.ok. a 6-'1 cent.er, only
a sophomore, by the war, M&W'J
Wainer, a 6-4 ~ rua.rd., Monte
Lenari.. a 6-2~ torn.rd. who 11
the tum 'a aecond h.iah acorer
and John Neta. a ruard, and forward Manny Beckmann are afooters who mat.e: up the Indiana· .u.rtlng rive a.Dd oo any
bu.ketball squad tha.t'a a. lot. ot
b elaht.
Tht l•• Ullk p ,-s. Beckmann

-

.,..,_

Some quiet ootes on that AbflPLo tum ,ou11 be aee:J nc Sawnta.r

ntaht ...

Marult Bectmann .,.. an All- A.merlcan bJSb tcb ool f ....
bl.Der from We lll . . . Coach Witham aakl about M.anny...H e does
ner,thln1 wen . . . "on the b&striball Door Uiat .11• • • • M.an7 SL
Cloud fana •111 tr~k over t.o ~ tman s-,urday eftnlnr t.o aee one
of their home town
1D actJoa. Monte Lena.rs. Bt1 Moote- 11
do&nc oll:ay rar hin:latlf, ioo. he'• Ule aecond blgh aeorer, btb.tnd
8ectmann, and he·• one of the lop men In U>e lea,ut ln t.be r►
boundlnt cat,ecory.
After- the ,Wlnona pme ••. OesplLe all the troublea and · bead·
aches a COM!h may ba~ durlna t.be Je.t he a leo hM thole moment,

bort

a.bd Nf'lt. an • e.ople .....,.
io llup aa e7e on. Becktn&an
Is Lhe t eam's &op K •Ntt aod
aecord ln.1 lo eoub WiU... M
b lht': mos& nluble. pJa.r• . .

I.ht': t eam . Althoach N~

.. , . .

I - foot, he's koo•n u one ef tlle

Crusher's Long Shot
Steals the Show

top offemln t t':bollftders • the
le.a,-ue.
Add to that at.t.rting five J lm
Manon CbeU.er tnowu
Wllham'a first two aubs, Hal ~ er) Hamoa a&ol8 tbc

=

Hoskie Scoring

Cruah

tt

ts
86

51

::. a~~dv~! s .o = ~v:i~
BuLmaa Hall befon the Moor- 0oo Buese ··--·--- •
two an boya tha.t Lee t.urmea ta head-BL Cloud pme..
Gene Schneider _ 17

u
31

e&pec ia.lly high on. " P eper Ls one

:k ldt.a h~very~.!J~
%~~~
rura-ed bell player...

":t.ow .i

=:..1: ~:r
'°
""Cruahtr"' WM

siW.nc 1n
th~(

Roe:

W.Uund

the. O.n Neller ···--·- 70

~

Bob 8orwwt -··;- -

r:

~ ~ : e. wrltlnc

the Indian. hue won 11 oft
of l! and have a t -0 eenJ'uenee

~~ ':'i~

"~':'!~1: 8belle7 Anderloo - 12 .

ol the OOor &nd. 800C'ed a bKuU- Howie BaN - ful niaber, ·
:ken Banaoo _ _

~ :~; Borgert the Huskies'
driver will probe.bl be
ter
alooa · with Neu:r. ~ ~ e r .
B uege: and ·w estlund. Don HW
·and Norm John.3on wtll most Ulteg-r.,~ t.p~~d

~~~~:!s.~

ST. CLOUD 1951-S:

n ma.y not ba-we been the mQlt
tmponant butet nu m&M al
Eulman but II. • aa Lbe tlrlt Ume
a pr] bad popped one from ce.ater._ ~"Crumer'r &bot
TC000
the t i , e n . . o ~. • Maa , lf •&M'd onJ.y
haft been a boJ. ahe would have
been All- America 1n e ver, sport.

If JOU t.hJ.nk that WU aotne:t.hing,
you should ~ b tt punt a foot.
Nov 20. O ust.avu.s Adolpbu.s, $3-70 ball." ,.;
Dec 1 S t . J ohn's. 5$-75
Dec 3 Eau Cla.lre.. 58-97
George Mikan, the MinDec. 8 Augll>erg, 153·'10
neapolis Lakera' &.10 center,
Dec. 11 S l John's, '10-72
Dec. 15 Opper Iowa. 50-68
is the leadinll' scorer in the
Dec. 17 No. D&tota U., 60-56
National Basketball AssociaDec. 21 DuhlUl, '11-51
tion.
Dec 28 Duluth. 7 nee: 29 superior, 64-82
J an. 7 Buperior, 59-47

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Ja.n. 11 BtmktJI, 65-&a
Jan. 14 Mo«bead. el-62
Jan . 18 Manitoba, 68-5'1
Jan . 26 W1nona., M-'13
J nn. 28 Stout, here
F e b. 2 llankat.o, h ere
F eb. 9 Moorhead, the r eF eb. IS Winona, there
F eb. 23 Mankato, there
F eb. 29 BemldJl, ~

THE

.Maid-Rite
FOR

ICE C~EAII
SANDWICH.ES
SOFT GRINIS
813 S,:. GERMAIN

Derul.LI Bercner _
Al Thda _ _
• _
osct Olaluon _
Harvey Hwtad _
G ene Blume _ _

J act Wander -

211

11 2S1'1

B Ulkies were ut:lnC far lhelr warm Norm .Job.Non -:- 22
G oertzen la • ,ophomore f rom up drlll hai,pened
bounce her Dou B W ____ 17
Moun tain L&ke a.nd Pt-per b a ,ray, Instead ol O~
the ball E d Woody' - - · - 1'1

tres~ : :e

Tb au of IOU ralthtul St..eYt:lll reader.
Lile k:k1 Lt kih\l&to '
e:Ltewherea . . . &n,way he Lin'\ wrtt1n1 thla week • • but we11 laao
him and brine tum back bJ nut weet·• tuue . • a\ lea.at. we hOJ)e to.
80, t.o be perfec:U, trant wUh JOU, UlU 1.1 noUllne more U\&O
lll)ae.e fUJer
. . Yov aee tbt prlni.ert are \earlna their Mir waiUnC
tor t.h.ia 1tllff . . . (PTlnler'1 note : what hair?> , , . to kx)k out
Md The na.me. 11 Conlity . • kMst more ru.de.n
. ahouldn't hHe

I

10
a

u

•

.s

when he'• rean,, cru, a.bout. hLa wort.
Take 8aturda7 n.J.cbt . . • that n::u...t have been a woodertul night
for L0JfflN.
Don Beqe W'U al. b1a beat ••• B ela tlM ld M el a 1111' Ula&
eo.W Nt':ak a clNe p a t wide opera .•• Bic D enald wu llap,._..
111
la all «ffllUC lonr aad h ie tre:meodou beok IIIIM wu
tp

171
lTI

re..._.

...... , . . . . . .

IM
But the: boy that really came lnt.o bJa own wu Bowle Hau ~ •.
It H""'le ~ ID L9 polnla after h< I°' Into 1be ball ....,. . , • L<om•
11 surpriaed nff'Y~ bf'"1.lllnr 1:tua aa hll ftrlt. IUbaUt.at.e and 11.owud
came through brilliantly . . . Lut ,.... Bowle bounced ""'""4 In Ibo
44
IM eirc.les ... Thi., ,eu- t, the. ft.rat rear of nrstt, pla.J for Bau ao4'
0
1n tbe comins p.mea the a-1 f orward mar . be a boy that Lei I..uJm,e1
11
22

~

a Jot of uae for • • •

.10

••

512 St. Germain

/

n

'

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

WATCH CRYSTALS
,

Damoa ,Jewelers

20c .:
Ent Side Laadertn
aid Cllaws

7H " 8lGenaala

,UONI!-

.,..,. Wllolle

r .. Walt

From EliutQoo/<

Hunger is hitter .••
·
but the iµost accursed

ofWant's

fell

&eorpion•

is· thirst.

Rai1how Cafe

DELICIOUS FOOD ,
LUNCHES - DINNERS

·

n

·Yet, thint uka nothing more

than Coca-Cola. ·u :,ou're aauulerin&
along OI' racing -,our motor.
· at&rt off ref'nshed ••• have a Coke.

COLLEGE

HEADQUARTERS
Dry cieaning

J

Shoe Repairing

The Wide
.Awake
15 Fifth Avenue So.

ICfflUD..,.

AUTffOlm"

Of" COCA-COtA CO&PAH! II'

~ •• ,,,,,,,,,,,.,,~

0

ltsl, H

COCA-CO&.A Coat>Hr

TDK ~OLLEGE CHRONICLE

St. Cloud Trounces Winona;
Buege, Haas Pace Victory
, Huskies Hit Year's
I High in 94-73 Win
The
t. Cloud Huskies
' racked up thei r 11eCOnd confe.re nce win of the •ea...,n
. F riday aa they wh ipped
, Winona 94 to 73. $coring
l their jiighest IA>lal of the
year, the Huskies j_umped
1111Al third place in the
Teachers College Confer-.
~""" by playing good, consiatent ball.
WLnona dJla
pl 117 e d Sood
b&lance M flve

Huskies Meet Johnnies
• A/itemoon
R e ..,e Th IS
1

I

the St. Jotin·s Jays.
J-.h••lea

I

Ued U.

1
es • : , o r ~ ~ ~,d

~~-~2'l

oo,e

=::,,;t:: ~~ ~•:.•~:: ~~ :'.:n~ lA • ~ m&rk

=~ =-ii!

;!: ~!!, ~.!in~

~!=

the ICOMoa and pve the N ICI

like • aeuoaet11 •et.eraa. Be•
. . _ colleeUnc lt ,olnt.a. Bowie:

acored ,w1ce. Both ot Oon'I ,oaJ., J&n. 11
ca.me on ue.la'8 from Ila.rah Net- JUL 12

~$..:..·;:l~]~
~

OCl rranw·• . aeon.

~ r-::1.. ':!

Ramal~

~-~..

"i°het7" i:;.ea--;;

r:~~et:°!= ~
c:tt.Ued tbdr lead to 1e point.&..

====
.

wooc1, - --

topped

=~•o,4;~

with A.I ~ hJtUna 1.5

~a:·..= ~; ir1::.

Rustad - --

:

minutes

!~&kl~

3
0

~

2

2

0
0

1
0

, PerUle Platt.en - -·-···-·-··- 6
6
10 t..ambdu - - - --

S

S

20

2:7

84

rt

pt

t.p lndib.an _ _ _ __ _ 1

5

g

3

s

150 SharPs,u••:~ - - --

:

i
s

2
2

Schumacher _
o
SmlLh --··--· 4

O
2

Lynch - · - • - - 2'
_ __ O
Kowlea ____ S
Klahr ________ 0

0
O
6
0

•
•• •
,e

P'ret - ·- - · 0
Total ····-·-· .. 37
WlNONA!g

11 ~~--=== g

WITH

Paul ····---- ·-·· a

__ 3

4

O 'RJUey

T otal _
39 Hall

=e:

____ 27

19

=es _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_ :,

0
0 Bucket.em -

COM~LETE l>INNER

1
2
1

-24

0
10
0

-'13

Feb. 23--Manta.to, there
Peb. 29-St.. John'.s, here

I : -,

-----

You like it ...
it likes you
, Tuesday, January 29, 1952

tormatJoot

rC:CJ: .:n¼:m
~h~•:~O:!
better alf.t!r

end

you

~

ha.d

=

laJ ln open hot.llel at Eutman, it'I

all In one Sl)Orl.lnr ~nntnc 7

Harnells

§_'ttltfflUltlHMNffllllUIINltfllHIIIKlffltlllHttl

5:
ii

~

P'r&nklln

LUCILLE IL\18.Ui and

the

~1\~11~~ ~~~~~• 1~tt.~c~: j

2 wlnnen:

.

I

AM'Y NELSON

411 Eut St. Germain

5
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J. Paa) Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream.Oil
Buanse Be Flunked The •Finger-Nail Tesf

-

At lLIIIES
wtUl beverage
and dessert

.. .. 45c

SWANSON'S
Radio and TY Service

6-MJnn. Parm school, 74-82
17-Wadena 132 Atrcra.n.;

Peb. 9-Morbe-ad, there

I

St.op a moment Jou TCtta a nd
take beNI to aome in valua ble tn.-

0

1-Bt. J ohn's , 42-58
3-St. John'a. 53-55
75-57

- - o'

0

St. Cloud 45, Winona

J an. 11-SL J ohn's 80-63
~ - 2-Manka.t.o, here

- - --

~

12

~

::u~t.a _____ : ·:

02
0
1 10
2. e

Freshmen BaskotbaU
Schedule
Dec.
Dee.
Dec.
Dec.

Eastman Open House
Set Friday Night

: a.nd Dave Jerde followed wit h 18 ~
and 13 reapect.lYely
~ The C1a•a bopped
mop Shot.I §

o

Riehl.er _

proble:rnA o f 4poruun&nah lp In Intra.mural acUriUea.
-----

A-z., ~ooA':'J ~~. =~~

21 6qU1rea
•
11
I Hawq - -- - ~ : ~~~N LUGUE
~

Swot.a •··-··- ··LlngenfeJter _

~

L J oe Bruw:lt ~ 10 . . . The Al
O etra.t. club pullNI throu1h the
1 night·• clo6ett batt.le when Uley
l &.rimmed t.he lndfharl, 31-,0.
'I
Baek to the B ..-pe Ca.mc!a .. .
2 The Renepdet, with KJd n hJ Wn1
1 30
•

4
1
3

Denny

fresh 11i

)Cu.

membua dbcu.ued

~
~~"F=~: :;~.:,;:!°~~:':~
~.:
:"io~.;:==!:

foot.a

2'

rtserVea J)OUl'ed lt on during Ule Schnelder - - 4
closln&
with
Be:rl· John.son - -- 0

~"';~,. ev~e

61 12

for

~= _
-_-__
- _-_-_::

= :

2

Wold .. ____ _ :

~

nw

1
~to~~~·Be.':u~ tbe I
! 1 a SJouahlOCM _:.:::._-: :_ -==-:--= 3 ! : ! :" ha!:·!' big · e~e~ !~1 ~ 0•Home cooked meals
~1 !0 :2 : ~
- ~ : ~~~~~led
H ~das ~ : i
Pa1trie1 .
lntramurallta - - - - - - l
with 20 and Dale
a

!

Wlt.b t.be acore standing 80 to Buege -·--- - •
through Lbe 1lnaJ per• Anderson 0
tod. Ooacb Lea Luymea eleattd b1I ~gen - - - 2:

~ mtd. .y

addJ Uoo

H k Sh dI
ocSt.~!obtl ...c._~ u e ~u~~~~e
pmet. U,e ~
11~.'i:t:::·~~=~,.
Whlat1e1
tbe Be.llea:
•
"It promlaea to be IOO\et.hl na: ,peo,,,

U>eUed

~B
.. -~ ~ : ;

kiel ; _ ~

-:.!t ~;"...:'::

~:'!,qu.e

new at

~ ~rt:!!

Bib ~ Pd). • Macaleetv, there
ap and ptay1..nc eound enou&h ner cettinc: the AnaJ two potnta NATIONAL LEAGUE
W
~ball de!enslnty to atop the eet °Of the J1U1k1ea H 1n t.bdr en• Bra1n&rd Rall_ _ _ _ _ e
s>laY• t.rOUDd wtucb wtnona bad couractnc -sno-da,s" Yict,ory.
Oarboooen _ - - - - - - 5
bullt Ua at.tact. the Huaie, were
- - -- - - 5
able to build up a f.S to 39 lead
ST. CLOUD- fc
n pf tp. HaaBlop';",_,..;:.;
- -- - -- 4
• t.1 halt Ume, u WetUund and Neller - - - - · - · 4
0
4
__,.... -

:-In~~~=f

•• Uw A &root lbe f'eriJle P1at.kn. &he .a. lbffl trem &tN: TO

~

meelJ.nl,I.

tut Tuud1y " ""' Ma1"J'1lyn
lat .

plan.a u of now.
t.bdr l -5 11c&or,-.
·
lerleil.
YH Jwt. can't a.fford ta '"'::Ca
The Lambda'• moved into aecond
&he blc weftend e.m ln&" •»
Llrice and ban: Jolt ooe ,am, LO a.D alone wU,b a eo-u
Yiictory ww.cJ.
feat.are. aa .....,man Ha.II
st.. 1bomu.
Oftf the Sba.rp.6ee. Gene H&NOD
0.,e• Ho■ee Mtlll6,oa •n Friday
n .u the HWlklel' fOWth con• bad 11 for Lbe Lambda team and nlctl&. Febnaary I , ttestnnl n&" al
aeeutlft defttt..
two former varsity playt-:n, otck 1 :11».&
OLsl.a ·,oo and Gene Blume, aided
lhe Lambda'• w1th 12 and 1
'I'b1a open hoUN: 11 •Poruored

,cored a pa.tr and played hi.a Lop
rame Of t.he Jtar. J ack Ltndbom,
the t.eam '• aeeond hl&'b acorfd. Co&
the ot.he.r C'(lll, I tor TC.
St. Cloud IW't.ed the ecortnc
with Brendon McDon&ld atutf.
ln& one In on a pua rrun K eith
Sch ult&.

=· ~ ::re!:■n': ~

OI'

&re

eeore. II. wu N'f:UOO who raced
Brainard Hall • out front tn
In for the i-S MIYa.ntace tor the IM B traa-ue by one. 1ame
M.aca.lf'Aer,
T1«1 for aecond a.re Lhe OarboonThe 11 ... k-l ret&llaled ,,.. f' l'I and the Hae.kn..
adn•W lattt ., .lad: LindThe Ouboonua won TueldaJ .
h.tm .,..be4 oM In with u
• -~ O'Vtr the lnlramuralltes u
.,..., ,,..., FtanlU.
Joe Scbube.rt n tablt.hed an lct.ra•
Nellon ma.de lt.. .a -4 with an un- mural aconns rercot'd w t t.h ,c
U&lated ,oe.l at the , 215 mart. pojnt.a.
~ n BW PruitU roared bM:.k
The Hack.en broke &h IM
w1th hia aieoon~ SO&i for TC )eat record a lao aa the, drubbed 1-t,e
t.han a minute lat.er B Ul'a &oa.l luct lea Ae~o Club aquad,, t2:•211

St.. an•
handed a ltlr
'Wow eu1:y In Ute aeeen•
whn. DUI Ndkr pk:kff ■p hJla
f...-tll , .... afMI WU twtieel ..
alt . .1. lhe rat or \he nm half.
~ ....,_.. foma• ••t U,e
.._. .l&ttllctb et bk benc.lt whftl
Dewie BaM. aa ant81.e4 J 11.1dor

perceM--

=. ~~~:..;in:, ~"~S::;

bJ

~-::. ,ome
Tbe cane from Bninanj R&1J
Ramltad and Jaclt Beiollll5Wffl,el' rM:ted up I.he.Ir alzth IM bullet- ln Red W ins, MJnnteot,a , Sal.ur•
II. I.Ooll only 30 HOOncA. DlOC'e tor ball wtn tn • row 1ut ~ day, January 11. 'nle'J an IJ'fint

Hua.::°;~be.,!,,Ud~ed ~~rov ~~,~~Jdedthebf~i!;!·
~~hJ::.t!: al.= ~ :,n;r~.!!n';!6:!1'ho
popped
In.
and Jack Niebor were BraJ.nard·•
oon.tdertna l.&kml a maj(w'
•tC::i Ji:::~~U. t.ook CWJ L.hiny NCOG<k Lb top IC'Oren wll.b 15 and 14.. re.pee- minor 1n phy&bl ed ucauon are
th·ety.
U\e third period fOI' the MM.II IIO
ln.-tt.ed '° the MaJC)r- Mlnot Club

~

a IOOd ahooUnl

io,.., ~~:,a~U::,";' ::e='

2 Records Set ~:;.:
- ~«::'· ~
I
I
M
G
w-i- n
ames ~ °' ... '""""' • •. .....

~ d8'.oo~~~~
up~th~fct°e. =:;;,, Bil] PrantU.
u Neller · and Borcert. eac.h 1ot and Brendon McDonald • ·ere the ~ e r a:::orett ror u,,e Kaea at
1
fut. break but.eta and Buec:e a Hu&ltles' Lop meo on ot're02e. Bill

,u.rttt

for

pea

:'.c~. ':."-:._"e!~ _:h::1:i

UM: H....,_

II-I.

but Don Buep atal.e college ctrclai Hl• t.remendol the Huakltt oua: plt,f ha.a paced the JohnniM
I. o o It ICOl'1n& to t.helr ~ aeuon thJ.a Winter.
bonors for the
S l . Clood playetl reed bedlU!1'
Doll Bvp
nleht u
bf' f'rld.ay altt:,....n ll ■l • LIIJ .,.,coUected a 4:001 21 .
pell a.a 1 _5 YU'\Ud to • Oat
wtnoo.a Jumped of1 to a small Macalutu ttam..
let.el u Uncfflfdter hk oo a hook Manh Nelson &parted the Mac
abot 1n the openina leOODda. Dan ortenae u he pol:N In rou.r coal.I.
Neller Ued It u p with a Jump abot. J:>rM Ranm&d a.tao &ho-9ed up
but RJchltt puL Winona back In well u he ICXW"ed lwkie and ca.me

~ :::, : v:1,~:,,:
wu

~weln

,_ •. .,._"-I
c-....... ... .... -;: ":t..~:-..- :: ~
~
. = . : :rn>m
=unc .,,
TIM ~ M•e ad ._... t.lliil

=

~ h&vt bttn .et up and , to OW' tam and ~
otncialt ,bU bee.n 'nlit WAA w1u ba.-e tM:1r ferEwman. Let• be
ot Slewart HAll. The . , . _
lbelude poem, " II ...

•

T his a fternoon at 2 :30 the \he p.t1M on a.n .....,Arorn ~ e
Huskies hockey squad will " ~ Mcl),ftaW ...._ ' " "
be hos t IA> one of the I.op 8L a... 11o ,...._u_ ,_.
college sq uads in the s late. .. he .................. s..i

Coach Roland Vaode.U iln't U •
upeet Ulia: a!&emoon
th
ol Lbe Ylliton
~
hJI. 1n Ute dou· mmt OYtt lhetr tea.lion opmn
ble ft I u re ._
p laying coach for
tt o w 1 ea wu I.he Jays. ta one Of the top •tict•
h1&b with 11. bandltr1 and apeediect .tat.era in

~

Jeanne Chm ielew,ki and Mary Lu Kruge r, who are in
cha rge or Lhe WA A buketball season, have pu t a lot of
work i~to this Job to make ba• ketball for all college wornen. big s uccess.

/

Cc,mpklc Salee aDd Stnlce
~UMD aod llhlorala B.'ad10S
\ PulLc AddJUa Sys&.e. .
Rent.al-Semce-Salta

107 5th Avenue South

. Fo_r Delicious
Lunches:.Take-Out Orders
Steaks - Chops .• S~ndwiches

MATTS HAMBURGER ·INN
NO. 1

N0.2

922 St:. Cermaiil

2911 Division

POOR PAUL wu having a fow l time. Eycn bis best &•I didn'c
give a hoo t fo r him. "' Wisc she hate me so1" be ukcd bis
roommate. ''. Simplr, you 1tuff'y old bfrd-bca.usc Jour hair's
aJ ,...y, ruffled up! Ikucr try Wildrooc Cream-Oil hair tonic. It's
01>o-alcoholic. Conuins soothins: i.anolin. And docs uce 1hinp :
Relkvcs a.nno7in1 ·dtrncu. Removes loose. uglJ ~
Grooms hair nndJ and oa1uraJIJ all day Ions. ( Enn lim!Hn
op 1ou.r 'S01lp. And h elps JOU pass · the Fins:cr -Nlil Nest-ff,
Test I)" Paul got Wildroot Cream.Oil 10d now bc's • 'owlios:
,uccns. So wh1 d on·c rou 1ake • tui -dcrmist to an1 drug or
1oilcr goods c,oun1e t to ge t a bo11Jc or rube of Wildrooc
Qa.m.Oil. It's youi hsir'a best frieDdl And ask f6t it st you r
bu~r shop..Thcn ,here's no 1alon bow the chicb'II go (oi JOU.
.
*#fl J I S#. H11m'1 1/i/lRd., Wi/lUl#Un/1,, N.

.

!'

'Wild~o, ComP.a'!l'• Inc., Buff'• lo 11, N . Y.
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•stay In ScllNI,'
Says U,S, luy
"Oet. h,p, U:eNtua" and ata1
In achool l, . the achtce lhe OB.
Navy rtvn to atudenu
A p-.,nphtet enUUed "8tay In
School " pub1hihed by the U.8
Navy Rttrultlnc Serl~e a.nd writ~
:i~n.,:;'
~oeit~~
In po.rt . •• , , . W. )Qn1 vie•
=•o~l='to~a:e
daya when the world eould be
headed tor a hubb-. hut>bl that
WUI make .reat.e-rd.ay·• trouble
spot.a looll: abOut u .rou,h
lhe
1
ea· Md P'Cnie a.a d
""nle ,lffWlri SUY and ai, will
1
bt. found 'lMehh\l 'on to th.11
lone

~:nr.::,

=~\

p~=

'W•lf• Towtt," ·
Oo■i1g Ft\, 8
Dr. Rkhard 8 . Milebtlr, head of
the audlo-vlaual dt Jtm@nl , announNd the com.ln1 of the full
tenath movie, 'f)le W hhe ,-..,u,
to be &hown ln I.be aucmortum
Pebtu&ry a
"TO WU

1ucty

lO obt.aln The

While T••er/ by the ei,:h\h atn,

lhla ftlm w1(1 no&: be releued fo.
16 mm. ahowlne unUI lht; nnt ot
Piebnlary,.. aakl Or. Mltcllt.11.
't'ru- Whl~ Tower la a mythical
Swla Alp pHk t.ha\ no cUmber
has nu conQUt!red The 1tory wu
creat.ed by Jamu, Ra~f Ullman
v~w aa quJd::l;y .,. pot.libJe be- In h1a 1H5 best telllnc" OO¥el and

=~ ,;::

~=

I
\be
Una
~u
and :ulnbe
belt.er ,tat later when Lht ahop
expand& to the tehool buement,
Mid Dr. La.non.
The book .ULC.her wu teated
and proven by Dr. Laraon when
he at.Itched aeveral volume. ol a
boot.let wrttt.en by Dr. P'ted C.
Archtt ot the bualnea department. The book.let hu approx!mately 212 paces, throUC:h whJch

':v~~=

IA Receives New ,
Printing Equipment
Dr. Raymond Laf'IOn , head of
the lnduslriaJ Artl dt:pa.T\Dlen\., an•
nounced lhe arrival of eeve.ral new
pittta ot equJpmcnt f or the println& a«Uon ol the &bop. 'nle prlnt
lihop has received ,wo type banks,
two pilot lever presaeg, one boot
•atltchcr and a paper clr:W.

dut\..till alda clUI. 1'.ach membtr
of iht dua wlJI help 1-H • wtndoW
dJtplay durtna th • qUAJ'tu,
Clarence Leino, Kenneth 0,-.en,
curu, Johmon and Leo Morsan
::~k~~:!,':a~nt.Tha;"=tt!t ' . :
diaplay

w

"'Aid.I for Teach1nC, in ..

°"

dt11utat Ana, Eledrk:lty... All
l~m• on di.splay an uaed tn
d~

::c~rn:~e .':tS: •~

ii tN.t t.he am.art. pa.rt of the era whO all.empt t.he ckmb
lit~e
youns ,et ii de-n.nltdy not a.bootP'Umed by lta 1tac1~..- a.nd wind- used in demOMtnUn& ,t.a.i.tc ekle.•
th
!~~rt~ha~nc
t~le : . : : ~
toAn•
Uont.117, somehow t.he7 Sot them- this ctramatkally ul)e'qual con1.0t. breaku •Od • runnt.nc eleclrio
lelvea all. ,oofed up on the .:ore l!ach of Ul• alJt ch&ract.ert baa • motor form the i-.o enda ot l,W
and ~ hiCb .acbool l'f'OUP, et- compelllnl reuon foir COI\QUttlna dlJplay Other arOoi. UJitd 1n tht
pecta.D.7, ~ to plan M\tad the barren tnlte bla<k or t<lfl that dlaptay. are aeveraJ oommtrda.l n•llJ' Cure.he.. than next Wed.net- mart, the mount.a~·• unachieved an.,plea that a.bow ~ dally UH. o(
day,
peak. The two kadinl cha.r.cten electricity.
..In nu)l!lt cuea, 11·, up Lo JOU an: Giffin P'ord and Valli.
whether you finiah ecbool. N~
Dr. MlcheU aald "lt will be well 1.a!!'e ;lndt°i::tr~~U::tn!:";
~ " worth your time
aee thla movie. throuch • reslttance chea off heaL
chance.a a.re your 11!f\er&Uoo wut Wat.ch for the exact Wne tn the and decLt1cllJ tr\ wire -producea
be Ulled to ba.t tn ia toUCh a nut 1Mue of the C h ~le...
. magneu.n,
contuL N lhe wtW)d ~ t.Vtt
;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=;;
.«n.
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
S.,e Ua for
" Nothln1 wiU ma.t.t thia conF ine J e w.,l ry
test ea.&1 . Bu\ oooUnui"- to play
D iamQD.da and W atc hea
for keepe: h.oldinc the lonl
Vk• that. loot.I beyond t.hla year
and nut - will be-Ip an awful
711 li S t. Ge.nlUl.la
lot And U'le buu or t.hla lon1
PHONE IUJ

~e=e:~U:~~ ~ ~~·o i:o1t'

a nd cl'Ow1u we.re made \hi.a rear by Ml&f Eunk.e 8milb.

~IP~>:~:.-::..~'=T~,MJ;.'1~:

~-~= ~~~:r, :! =~~~~~o w!!':a

!:':
e~~~ :o:, ~!,=
~~~ef!!u~~:=e ~
bt.ltJn& tn lh.la ahow The trouWe fully woven IJtory about th: climb-

l C ROWN THIEi. , • , Jeanne,te Polktrt.a a.nd BUI JeMen, '$1 8noQuffn and Kina . crown M.af'J Lu K~er and Doo HlU. Th~ robes

Of IA Display
Have you ever aeen an ..,_,.
,ta.Uc machine Jn acUont 1f no4
hen 11 • c.ba.nce lb .e one ta
operatloQ.
The IJ\duat.rlal t.Jdl clua .,_ ..
nouncH the ,econd window dlt-play ot a aerie, lhll quartet. The

pu~.! =Yc!i~;',:;;t~t~

e~4:f~~r1~t\o~•:::;

IO

20c
East Side Launderers
and Cleaners

1._'.1~,• .

:~~

Damon Jewelers

:eue
,..,--,:vt... 1
.. rttJ,,.<.~uca
d ,,t.l~.
on-:._•" •·-··········=·····=···=··········========~

11\.t new type bank.a wtll handle the stitcher penetrated wi,,h ..

us ~oob .fflarkd
· 6

~ , d d Chesterfiel

·0($/~~~

.. 2 -.,hY_f
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